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H ippiewasn’t alwaysa

derisive term.At least,

its originsweren’t. It

evolved fromthewords

‘‘hep’’ and ‘‘hip’’, eachofwhich

means ‘‘in-the-know’’ or ‘‘knowledg-

able’’.

Although it came tobe synonym-

ouswithcounterculture, free love

anda lax approach topaying rent

(or asRonaldReagansocharmingly

put it in 1967: ‘‘For thoseof youwho

don’t knowwhatahippie is, he’s a

fellowwhodresses likeTarzan, has

hair likeJane, andsmells likeChee-

tah.’’), hippiesmaywell havebeen

‘‘in theknow’’ formanyof their ideas

onhealtharegoingmainstream.

‘‘Thecounterculture is always

aheadofwhat’s happening inmain-

streamculture,’’ PeterMeehan, the

editorial directorofLuckyPeach
magazine, toldTheNewYorkTimes
lastweek. ‘‘It’s as true inany

creativefieldas it is in food.’’

Considermanyof the foodsand

movements thatweassociatewith

being ‘‘hippie’’.

Australia is the third-fastest

growingveganmarket in theworld

while vegetarianismhas risen

30 percent inNSWin just four

years.Quinoa, apple cidervinegar,

fermented foods, organics and

almondmylkare common,not only

inmanyhouseholds andcafesbut

also inColes andWoolies.Yoga is

Australia’s fastest-growingfitness

activity andmeditationhasalso

made it to themainstream.

Yes, thehippiedom is ruling.Our

growingknowledgeabout the

importanceof themicrobiome, our

understandingabout the impact of

foodandstress onourhealthandof

farmingpractices on theenviron-

ment, and thegrowthof farmers

marketshaveall undoubtedly

played theirpart in the shifting

trendaway fromstodgy to-

wards simple, fromfringe to

front andcentre.

‘‘I’vebeencooking for 30

years – I’ve seena lot of

different fashionswith

food .. . it’s amorenatural

approachnow.Theworld

is becomingmuchmore

awareabout theeffect of

foodonourbody,’’ saysAles-

sandroPavoni, theheadchef

of two-hat restaurantOrmeg-

gio at theSpit andSottoSopra

inNewport.

After survivingbonecancerand

twoheart attacks,Pavoni changed

his ownapproach tohealth.

‘‘Thesedays I’mnowvegan– I’m

vegan forhealth,’’ he says.

‘‘I’mbetter thaneverandfitter

thanever. I reallyunderstandwhat

foodcando toyouandwepaya lot of

attention inour restaurant tomak-

ingalternativedishes – for our

degustation therearewhole vegan

andgluten-freemenus.’’

ForMagdalenaRoze, television

personality andauthor of thenew

cookbookHappyandWhole, it is
about returning to amore simple,

nourishingwayof life.Having

moved toByronBaywithherpart-

ner,ThreeBlueDucksco-owner

DarrenRobertson, afterworking

‘‘crazy, longhours’’ and ‘‘burning

thecandle at bothends’’ inSydney,

she sloweddown, returned toher

easternEuropeanroots and ‘‘theold

simplewayof preparingwhole foods

likemymotherandgrandmother’’.

‘‘To simplify things andput the

powerback inyour ownhands, I find

it helpful to try andgetback to the

basics,’’ she says. ‘‘By this, Imean

eatingwhole foods that are

unprocessed, grownwithout theuse

of spraysandchemicals andareas

close to their natural sourceas

possible.’’

In shunning fast foodsand the

fast life, it is aboutmore than food.

‘‘It’s aphilosophy,’’ saysPavoni,

adding that it encompasses seasonal

produce, sustainability andwaste

management – ‘‘weneed to learn to

useeverything’’.

InhernewbookHippieLane,
TalineGabrielianagrees thephilo-

sophy is ‘‘all encompassing’’.Her in-

terest inhealth and food intersec-

ted, evolvingher approachas she

learnt ‘‘howour foodchoices impact

onourwellbeingandoverall health’’.

‘‘It startswith thepromise/belief

thathippie-style foodwill result in a

healthier life, and is swiftly followed

by theamazing results of general

wellbeing,’’ saysGabrielian,who

says ‘‘alternative’’ foodswerenot

mainstreamwhenshe startedher

business sevenyearsago.

‘‘Whenyouswitch tonatural un-

processedwhole foods, youwill feel

thedifference.’’

author of
cookbook Hippie
Lane, and some
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from the book;

and chef
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